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Abstract :  In varietal trials Golden Delicious, Idared, Melrose and Granny Smith 
were harvested weekly throughout the season and fruit samples were analysed

chemically. The average fruit weight at harvest, weight loss during storage, skin and seed
colour, flesh firmness and contents of starch, T .S.S., sugars and acid were determined.
The responses were similar for all the varieties; the results obtained with Golden Delicious
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are discussed, as this variety was tested for 4 years. A critical harvesting date
prior to which the apples were unable to ripen despite storage; this accounted for the

poor quality of the first 3 harvests. However, relatively early harvesting increased 
life, and was necessary for Melrose and Jonathan apples which are susceptible to 
browning. Seed colour was the best ripeness indicator. At the critical date 3/4 of the seed
surface was brown, with the exception of Melrose seeds which were fully brown much
earlier. The refractometer index and respiration rates increased until the critical date, but
neither weight loss nor refractometer index values were related to it. Towards harvest
time the starch content and acidity fell, and the sugar content rose. Sucrose
quality were directly related, and varied considerably during ripening and storage
depending on the harvest date. When Golden Delicious apples were harvested on 21
September, 1967, and then stored their quality was still improving at the end of the trial on
15 April, 1968.-Stat. Amel. Arboric. fruit., I.N.R.A., Angers.
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